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I BETWEEN
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¬

SCYIt6 AND
BYBDI3

OHA- -

Tho Board of Hea th appoint
again in ita favorite part of an au
tooratio dictatorial Bareau and this
time the Public Works Department
has been selected a tha viotim of
the bluff of the Bjard

During the last L9Waue we
urged the wisdom of abandoning
the Board of Health as an semi
iadependent body and instead of it
establish a Sanitary Bureau directly
under the Superintendent of Public
Works If our adviue had been lis-

tened
¬

to the present ridiculous a d
undignified nlah iHtw ten tbi Di
partment and th Biard would n t
have occurred

The Bivd of BiUh o d m the
Superintendent of Piblio Works to
stop tho wirkin nf the rink ctnh
er or remove it KVUK n th cause
that the pienU a th Avlum
suffer from thB nois Mr Byd
says that In did not put th crudi
er when it is that it will mst ah n

50030 to removj the manhinrv an
amount not available and that the
stopping of it wiuld mjsn cessation
ofallroai work hiri Tn Bovd
is above suah trifling mitten It
reminds ui of a bill collector who
presents a bill to a debt it anlmyi
that he mint have thit m ney Tin
answer is that tho debtor hasnt got
a sou and the collector sap angrily
that he doesnt care a d 1 bu he
will and must htv that min r
Mr Btyd hts not got the ra ney to
pay the expeasn of moving th
oruiher H- - oianot stop the ni 1

work and the crushing giei on The
frantic B ard answers that it doesnt
care a snap the crmher must be re
moved or stopped

It then passes a resolution
couched in rather arrogiut langu
age which reads

Resolved Th it tin secretary b
iDBtruoted to write to the Superin-

tendent
¬

of Publio Worki and notify
him that tin udnjr of tha rook
orusber and Waiting at tin quury

health of a marbe 1 ex

aggeration of symptom
been noted in umny Such

nae iard of HaHh
repaclfully request Supsr

I f Wl l imivinluiiiiiutiui ui luuiiu fiifinn lvj inimu
diatidy discontinue bdtli lh Hlatl
iug ntid the operation o thu 8tiut
crusher

Tho modinino imu not blovirg
Mr B yd knows Iwb ot

has a pjtial cole in bin olllan in

whiih he can HuU Section 142 in
struct the secretary to a tnd to
StiperiotKiidHut Boyd a copy of th
section referring to common riui
ancm of which tho following art
the pertinent parts

The offense of common nuisanoi
in the niidnugeriug of the public
perniirinl safety or health ondoinif
cnuiing or ptrmittiu mdtiUiniug
or onntinuitK what in offensive or
annoying and vexatious or plainly
hurtful to the public
A fir example the ortyiug on a
trade manufacture or business in
places no situated that others indjs
cricniuatelr who rosidu in thu vicin-

ity
¬

or pnsi the qr publio
place or resort to a school Iioubo

meeting hnue or any other plaCe of
lejjfftl usual resort or assembly
are liable to be thereby injured an ¬

noyed disturbodor endaugered ly
deleterious exhalation noisome
vapors hideous alarmiug or dis-

gusting
¬

sights intolerable noire or
otherwise

That it in a mistake that tbe
crusher ever was place I neir the
Asylum all will admit and no one
norewiUiugly thau Mr Boyd
the tactics idopled by the Board in

its attempt to bully and frighten
Mr Byd will not help to bring
about the detfirnd result It will of
courxe be interesting to have the
crusher and Mr Bjyd arraigned in
the police court as being oommon

nuisance we dont think Mr
Boyd w 11 lay awake at nights at

his punishment wijl he
The crusher is already doinga long
term of hard work Mr Boyd can
very properly request the medicine
men to cure the patients in the
Asylum It bo just as easy as
to remove the crusher without any
money to py for the ort or to stop
tbe cruAhiug cause a yell of in
diguntion and derisioa to go up
from thi taxpayers who demand
that the roads shall b iu good
order

A calm discussion and a confer-
ence

¬

between the conflicting parties
for the purpose of devising ways
and meins in the dilemma would
lead to better results than the go-

ing
¬

off at half cock of thH Board
and threatuiug the Superintendent
of Public Works with publio prose
cution If the Board insists in sus
taining its present attitude and re ¬

fuses to Bubmit to the superior au ¬

thority of the Public Works Ddpart
uiaut it will hi uece nary for the
Goveruor to make a chango in the

of the B ard aid the man
agetu ent of the Asylum Thot pa
tients at the Asylum mut staull tht
noise a little longer If an extra
session is not called the next regu ¬

lar sessjon of the Legislature will
undoubtedly ritvedy the uufortnn- -

at error committed by planting a
rock cruatver nxt to an Asylum

TOPIOS OF IHB DAY

The det at precent aeemi
to be halioai Ilirnua fir biealifat
eluaae of prisoner fur lunoheoii

re nrrent of prisoner for dinner
Lnwycra Judaea af vImw at
811UI tin cocks with murdmer and
rape Hindu and the High Suenil
rosiguedly aols aa umpire

On Monday next is the bitthday
of fler ifij Hty iri Liliuoliaani

is a oamtnin nui8nni and ia in de Her people aud her frieuda wiu Her
fiance of Bentiou 1 12 of tin Pnnl Mtjsty very may happy returua of

Code ooming uider the head of in thu day it u pouully gratifying tJ
tolerable uoiiei And that it ia tin tUm to knov that Hr Alijityu
opinion of tha present auporinten health is gretiy improved that
dent of the lunatic ntylum as wnll her iuterect in the welfare of her
aa of former superintendents tint puoplnis uuaVited Qjd bes LMiu

the noisflB are detrimental to the ukalaui
the patients

their lnv
ing eaRs
being the the B

must the

that tin
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Anil now oqr free Americans want
tOmuzzle oue Siito Lopez who has i

lineu interviewed by some newspaper
rfpreitutatiyee heto iu regard to

ooaditions in the Phillipinos VoHy I

We are bei Uurht true American
lam oviry lav but we could have
learned qu ckly in Russia Appro
pos of M L 36z the Judge says
Aguiual I mys he htsavigne re

lolleoti i nf having hearj1 S xto
LTpez iniii but In oint placo
nim Tui ii idltug on the Aou
oillol

Wo wert u pr e I to lo irn yintier
day while at the firo -- on Sihoil
Hreet fiat tuiie of th- - Sjh ol
Houses ari i inur I Ti Kjuluwala
sohool Inline ha I a er uarrnw
escali v U I t h building bejri d
yourel4 the ilti n it would have
meant a i o rUy of r jShly 60003
fdr the iiAtiuvr ritm treasury b
sides the turning away ffnrnsahoil
over 2J0 ojiddten for whom uo roo n
could eaiily bi found or a temporary
building erected throiigh lack of
funds The next Legislature should
tak e the matter vup- - and pass a

measure making it7pMble for the
government to juaure all territorial
publio buildings

Poice ofBeers are t times over
offiVous because they cannot under
stan I their position An officer
orders thre b lys walking on a side-

walk in a biuk street in th e after-
noon

¬

to go ho no and inns force t
make the n obey Ins order He
defends his action by sayiu Ibnt
the boys hivje naryed termn in ths
Reformatory School and that eom
plaint li34 ramhMd thim noL the
Duartmeut that fruits have been
stolen from a privntefresidence dur-

ing
¬

the night the complaint not
referring to trie boys in question
especially TIiojo boys as long as
they didotobstruct th sidewalk or
did anything wrong has an much
right to be on that sidewalk as the
officer has and they bad a perfect
right to go home or anywhere else
as far as it was any of tbe officer
business Some years ago Marshal
Brown gave orders at the police
station to prevent gatherings of
peiple on the sidewalk outside the
atttioo It wan the ouBtom for CI
neso and Portuguese who had at-

tended tbe District Court to talk
over their cases fettle who should
pay the fines eio right outside the
entrance to the station and couso
quently creating a nuisanbe to poopl
who had business in the court or
the police department A few days
after the or ler was given three dis
tinguished oitizenn uiit outside the
station hourse Tvo of them were
goin to the court ncd thv had
some busiuese with tho third distin ¬

guished citizm They had npokeu a

few words when minion nf the law
rushed up and ssidt Git off tbe ride
walk Now git rJT The thnee
etc citizinn Linked thundrstru k

and when limy told the story
to the Marshal he trie 1 to hide a

smile explained the order anil added
soothingly You ought ti know
that niinC of oUr elfleers are bun
idibts He imdduhtedly knew what
he was talking about

Tho first Lical Mint

One of
7

the institutions here
which haatbe special attention of

tuunoio an wui an liju iwuni MIie
is the Mint which is establiKhed on
Nuuanu street opposite Q leen
Emma Hall ltUa interasting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager MoDunoiigh
and his corps of aasiManta ate at
work I he co6l and large lamii ia a
proper renting plate aud the vault
where tho born to be minted tnd
beer are kept prefect a very taty
speetaoie Tho Mint is open from
5110 im to 1180 p rq and during
Itioce hour the work never cenups
Vihinrs after looking over the idauii
will find firft ela8 refreshment and
the purest of liqutfrs

Per ZEALiNDlA foi Camaripoa
Refrigerator An oxtr ioh upply
of Grape Applw LemnudOranjreB
XtaiM Nuts RniiinB Celery Crevh
Silmon CMilitlowir Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

CabbagH Kasteni Mid Cali-
fornia

¬

Oynters in tin nod Hhell
Craba Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in ason Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Oheo9 Place your orders eaTly
prompt dnlivery
OATJFORVTA PRUTT MARKET

Cornet King sod Alolies St

A Mothers
Responsibility

A nrat rejponslbility rests epon moltrrs at the time Inefr daugh ¬

ters aie budding into womanhocd If our daughter Is pale complain
of wcalcncr is tired out upon slight exertion if the it troublecl with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appeti e poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit tubject for that
most dicidcd of all diseases consumption If ou notice any of these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

h

Dr Williams
Pink-- Pills for Pale People

ThynvlH assist your daughter to develop properly and regularlyj M
ncy win cnritn me oiuua sirrnginen ine nerves ana au aaner ui

cousumplion and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tiinpcj- - ofMO rnlter Street Detroit Mtcli nnXii
Wolinda hcrlotid llmo with my dniichHT Hhe Olil not

nn vnHin mnt nti
which i 1 ufttritard

cHM1 iiiiicks iiui Picmeu tn t riiflnnllv
IlotrnlUd tliodlRSidu 1t nu odd linmohjiuned meant lack or lilood

Wo Inullv round a inrilirlnn fhnt hclredher
monttiN t real in en t her heultli ircnliv I

tint rtcoKiilred her Fhn Ruined In

hH 1

After threa
uhrko

litno
Improved

llesh
wh lii perfect henlth Tho medicine lined hh Dr wllllniiis Iinlelllls 1olc Ieonlu I lmonlriis hont lhen nlllu In tlm linncn
lnn nml lime mid ninny muthem about tliuiu Ihoy haoeUuLlod nomu nonderful cures

irom Eicning Vein Detroit iltcfi

All the clemen necessary lo give nwljre and richrcss to the blood
ad restore shattered nerves nre contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
veakrrss They build up the blcod and restore tht glow of health to
pa e and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
atiiinj roru mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Dr rininmPlnkPlllnforPnleIVonenresolcllnhormfnivArlnln
hul K nl 50 lioali u ho x or l Iiopa for S 10 and limy he had of all driiKRlsU
UI UlirilUJ 1IIUI1 IIUIII Uli IHluum AllJUIVlUU VsU aLiiuuuciuuy ArjL

BszffGRgianaKgHiBiJMa
azzjazzsszsi

or
Or nome other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
lpmon
strawberry
VNTLLA t
CHOCOLATE

Wafers

Etc Etc Etc Etc
Tnnt a of the at

P O

for

BOX 3P6

i iJS HTIEf- - swKa

jM B
E

SHERWOOD Froprlotor

Go

WTirvv

tBKmsmasttKxstettnivaBvrrRi

XJ-KTH3E5- D-

Biscuit Jinga Iayfa

WATER
BENTS

TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRFTZELS
GRtHAM
EDUATOR

received fresh shipment above

HENRY

PORT

rCracKera

illlgp
STREEET

MAIN 22 24
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HERE IS THE BEST BEER

IN TOWN
Coiitaim only U7 pur cent Al

2 hul 1 cohto only

225 a

LIU

17

u

Ri

pis
Tui bctdrhils on a hot take no

other br nd if you ore looting for tlc
best c

HOFFSOHLAEGER CO LTD
The Pioneer Wine and Lirpinr nnncp King near Bid he

IHSBBEHEEraHBiBKEia

WAIKIKIBJUOH Honolulu

0 J

J7ricrti arut air and sen awl tky
With Ireaktri song give lullaby

Kine Btrect Trnm Unro paua tbu don

Motrepolitaa Meat

BCrTOHHSRS
AMD

CJonrartrr
81 KllfS aTETtKT

G J Wins - UlBjo
Wholesale and
limn

ounonIu
ritildU mill nnnn

tha

H M
HIGH

TELEPHONES 92

13

at

Cay

i

TEB PASWMON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE EEEE
On Draucht or in Bottlesloo Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

JfOXt QhUS

U 110 LEASEHOLD ON BLUE
iPiVww tania roet 89 yeara to
tun Precent net income UfcO per
month rtpplyto

WILLI A5I SAV1DGE CO
200 Merchant Street

I


